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EAST XKIBTXEXTK ITUIIt.

' Notice la hereby given that at tba meeting
f tba Council of the I'll? of Portland. Ore.

held an the 2uth day of Jul, Jv4, tba
ullowtng resolution waa adopted;

Iteaolved. That tha Council of tba Clt of
Portland. Oreavm, It expedient and pro
puara to construct a eewer In East ntark Street
aal Kaat Thirtieth Street froAi file east Uua
of East Twemy-nlot- Street to tba sewer la
Kaat Thirtieth ntroet near Kaat Stark Street,
aald aawar to It of vltrlfled eawrr ulna of
Inchee, clear Inside dlstnetsr with all awt-a-

eary eatcbbaeiuo, manooiee, ' lampnolat and
hrt' Bald Bower 'to be' constructed In accordance
with tba Charter and Ordinancee of tha Cltr
of Portland and tba plana, epeclAcatkne. and
eattmatea of tua ( It Engineer Bird In tba
office of tba Auditor of tba City of Portland
oi tha lata day of Jul, lwo4, Indorsed: "(lit
Engineer e plana aa4 apeclflcutlone for a sewi-- r
In Kaat Btark Street and Kaat Tblrtlath Street
from tha aaat Una of Bast Twnt-nlnt- b Street

,to tba aawar la Kaat Thirtieth Street ocar
.East Btark Btreat and tbe estimates of tba
work to ba doae and tha probable total Boat
thereof.''

Tha coat ef aald aawar to ba ' aaaeaaed aa
provided by tba ('It Charter upon tba prop-a- rt

apeciallr' beoeflted thereby and which la
nereny aeciarea id Da aa loiiowa: lots l, x,
10 and tba waat IT feet of lot 0. block 14.
Hanson's Second Addition; lota S and S, la
block 4, Cameron's Addition; Iota 1 and 2,
la Mock 1. and lots I and 3. la block t, Maor
6a tea' Addition.

Tba Knaluaar'a aetlmata of tba probable total
coat for tha 'eoaetreetioo. ef aald . aawar la
(aovoo. - - -

Tha plana, tpeclncatlooa and aatlmatea of tha
(it engineer tor tha conatraction of aald
aawar are hereby adopted. -

Reaolved, That tba Auditor of tba Clt of
Portland ba and he la hereby directed to give
notice of tha propoaed construction of aald
aawar aa provided by tha Cltr Charter.

Kemnnetraacee againat tha above aawar may
Be Sled In writing with tha undersigned with-la

to daya from tha data at tha Brat pobUee-Uo- n

ef tbla notice. , . -

8 order of the Council. '

, , ' THOg. C. DEVLIN,
jt Auditor of the City of Portland.

Portlsnd. Oregon. Jul 23, 1004.

AS8EBSXIVT tam IMPBOVEatENT OP IAST
TKIXD STBXEX, ' ."'? I

' Notice la hereby given that the' Council of
inn i it ar Portland, uregon, at a meeting aeia
oo the anth day of Jul. 1004. declared tha
ataeaeroent by ordinance Ka. 14.0ut, for tha
lmnroTemeat of Eaat Third atraet. from tba

.rih Una ef Eaat Dnrla etrcet ta a Uoa lm
raet north of tba north una of Eaat nana atreet,
la the manner provided by ordinance No, li.Wi,
upon each lot. part of lot and parcel of land,
which are apeclally and peculiarly benefited,
to be aa fnllowa, via:
BART POBTLANIWBLOOK T4, lot S, tonlaa

, H. Moore . Petata, bdra of. tt.A1; lot 4,
Ixmlaa H. Moor Batata, kelra of. oT.SA,
Toul, f IBt oa. -

A atatamcnt of aforeaald aaaeaamant haa been
- ar tared In the Docket of lit I.ltna. and la now

due and payable at- - tha office of tba City
Treaenrer, In lawful none at tha United otataa,
and It not paid within to daya from tha data
of tbla notice, aoch proceedlnira will be taken
for tba collection of tba aame aa are proTided
by tha charter of the City of Portland.

Tba ahoae aeeeeemrnt will bear Intareat 10
tfara after tba flret publication of tbte notice..., THOU. 0. IBVIJ.N,

. Auditor of the City of Portland.
Portland, Oregon. July 22, 10O4.

AUXUMBJTT P0B XXPB0TEMXKT OF IIV-- .
TK0BBB AYEBUB, . . .

Notice la hereby (trea that tha Council of tba
City of Portland, Oreon, at a meeting bold
en tha anth day nf July, 1004. doc la red the
aeaeaimept by ordinance No. 14.0OB. for tba lav
JvoTameat of Bawtborne aeemie, from the waat
,11 na of Raet Klerentb atraet to tba eaat Una
of Stephen' a donation land claim, la the man

brovbled hv ordinance No..bar na each. . . - . : . - .uw, part ex wi ana parcel or land. ilea are
aoaclallr and neenllarlr benefited. (0 heTaa foi.

HA vi'THOBNl PA BK BLOCK B.Vaotrtb 100
. ' feet of eaat S6 feet of block B, Tha Haw-tbor-

Baute. 42.0. BUK'K aP2, lot 4,
Loiilaa H. Botaa and Catherine H. Beck,

7 f 188 46: lot 8. Leulaa R. Bolaa and Catharine
H Berk, 134.50: lot 6, Looiaa H. Botaa and
Catherine H, Bock, 33 00; lot 6, Lonlaa H.
Bolaa and Catharine H. Beck. 201.M. BLOCK
SU1. lot 4. Loulae B. Bolaa and Catherine H.

- .. Beck, $102 97 ; lot . Lonlaa H. Botaa and
Catharine II. Back, f :.2r; lot rl. Loulea U.
Bolaa and Catherine 11, Beck, 137.M; M 6.
teniae H. Bolaa end Catherine H. Beck,.. BLOCK S92, lot 4. Tba Hawthorne
Batata, I19T.24: lot S. The Hawthorne Batata.

H9bO; tot . Tba nawthorna Batata, Ml T3;
ot t, Tha nawthorna Rauta, $xt3.JQ, BLOCK

JZMOkH 4. The Hawthorne Eatate, 214.8S;
lot 4, Tha Hawthorne Eatate. 43.M; lot .
Tba Hawthorne Eatate. $3T.3S; lot . Too
Hawthorne Batata, $!f3.2.

' - KBSWOBTUT'S ADDITION to Boat PortUwV- -,
BLOCK 15, lot 4, P. T. Brown, f2OLT0: lot

D. T. Brown. fSS.nS; lot , Joalah B. Tllton.
f 92: lot 5, Joalab B. Tllton. 20.2.
BLOCK 14. lot 4, Amanda W. 'Ileed, (71.43;

V Jot S. Amanda W. Reed. 120.08; lot .

Amanda W. Bead. 124.48; lot ft. Amanda W.
Bead. . (70.3 BLOCK 18. lot 4, William
C. Noon. ailM.10: lot e, William O. Noon.

M M; lot . William C. Noon. IM.04; lot 6,' William C. Noon. ml.lu. BLOCK 12. lot 4.
' Herman H. Jonea. D 00-- ; lot t, Herman H.

Jooee, t2a 40; lot , Minnie B. Larke. $21,07;
lot B, Minnie B. Iocke, 4.. BLOCK 11,
lot 4, William 0. Noon, 1M.B1; lot B,

... William C. Noon. rtS 81.
- TBPHKN8' . ADUITIO.N to Baat Portland

BLOCK 120, waet H let 8, Thomaa A. and
Sarah Edwarda. 2.7; weat H , Thomaa

r '. A. and 8arah Bdwarda. 2.7; aaat U lot B,
'William Denholm. 3.4S; aaat H lot T. Wll--
liam Denholm, J 44. BUCK 121. lot L
W. B. Udd Katata. helra of. 105.0; lot 2,
W. S. Ladd Batata, belra ef. B.'W.eA; lot T,

, W. B. Ladd Batata, belra of. !oj 14; lot t,
- - W. B. ladd Batata, halra of, llM.40.

tADD'8 AUDITION' to tha City of Portland
BLOCK 13. lot 1. Char lee E. Ladd. $371.42;
lot 1 W. B. Ladd Eetatn, bel ef, (2B.W;
lot S, W. 8. Ladd Batata.' belra of. 823.TT:
lot 4. W. B. Ladd Eatate, belra of, 4S.8A: lot

; 10. Cbarlra B. Udd. 811.11 1 lot 0. Charlea B.
Ladd, 8.HS C8; lot S, Charlea B. Ladd. 8K0.27;
lot B, Charlea B. Ladd. I.MiT.lT. BLOCK 14,

. .. lot 1, Charlea B. Ladd, 1 185.20) lot t. Charlea
P.. Ladd. (00.84; lot 8. Charlea B. Ladd,

' 7 (78.22; lot 4. Charlea B. Ladd, (07.00; lot T,
Charlea R. Ladd. (67.08; lot 8, Charlea K.
Ladd. (tW SR; lot 11. Charlea B. Ladd. (72.08;

rr .. lot li Charlea B. Ladd, (AT.B1; lot IB. Charlea
. B. Ladd. (n7.08; lot 16, Charlea E. Ladd,

. 8T7.M; lot 10. Cbarloa . Ladd, (70.13; lot
- 20, Charlea B. Ladd. 8P2.B8; lot it. Charlea

B. Ladd, (OYT2. BLOCK 10. lot 88. Charlea
B. Ladd. (P7.27; lot 20. Charlea B. Ladd.
(02.74; lot 10, Charlea B. Ladd. (80.BS; lot
16, Charier B. tdd, (IM.77; lot IS. Charlea
B. Ladd. (75.26: lot 12. Cbarlra B. Ladd,
(60.61; lot 11. Charlea 1. Udd. (66.85; lot
B, Charlea B. Ijidd. (67.B1: lot 7, Charlea

' ' B. Udd. (67.00; kit 4. Cbarlra B. Ladd,
((M.67: kit 1. Charlea E. Ladd, BM2.10; lot 8,
Charlea B. Ladd. (100 .12; lot 1. Charlea B.

' . Ladd. (16T 56. BLOCK 80, lot B, Charlea
- B. Ladd. (280.66; lot 4. Charlea T. fdd.846.44; lot 0, Charlea B. Ladd, (37.62: Wt 8,

.Charlea B. Ladd. (17 M: lot 3. Charlea B.
. Ladd, (20.22; lot 1. Charlea T. Ladd. (308 60;

Bight at way Oregon Water Power A Hallway
company. (181.24. Total. (6.246 27.
A atatement of aforeaald aeeaaameat haa been

entered la tba Docket of City Liana, and now
" doe and payable at the office of too City
' Treaenrer. In lawful money of tha T'nlted Bra tee,

and It not paid within 80 daya from tba data' ef thla notice, each proceed Inge will be taken
for tba collection of tba aame aa are provided

", ' br the charter of tha Clt of Portland.
Tha ahore aeeeaament will bear Intareat 10

daya attar the flret publication nf thla notice.
, THO. V. WCVI.IN,

Auditor of the Cltr of Portland.
" Portland, Oregon, July 22. 1004. '

PBOPObed arwzm in mkibohib abo
WILLXT BTBEXT8.

Notice la hereby glren that at tba meeting
of the Council of the Clt of Piwtland. Ore- -

eon. held en the auto aa or amy, lava, tna
rniiowtna reanlntlon waa adonted:

Heaolrad. That tha Council of tha fit of
' Portland, Oregoo, drama It ripedlent and a

to ronatrnct a aewar In McKercber and
Svtlley Hfreela from 100 feet norlh of tha north
line of Hawthorne Arena a to tha aewar lu
Baat Thirty-thir- d Htrect at Wllley Btreet, aald
ewer to he of rltrlBed aewer iilpe of eight

Inchce clear Imldar diameter with all Bacea-ar- y

eatchhaalna, lampbolea, manholeo and
branrhea,

Bald aawar- to be eonatrurted la (cenrdance
with tha (barter and Ordtnaneee of tha Clt

' of Portland and the plana, epeclBratloaa and
eetlmatea of the City Engineer Bled In the
office nf the Auditor ot the City ef Portland

' on the loth day of July, 10O4, Inderaed: 'Hit
Bnalnecr'a plana and eperlAcatlotia tor a aewar
In McKercber and Wllley Btreeta from 100
feet north of tha north tine of Hawthorne

'Arenac to newer In Baat Thirty-thir- d Btreet
at Wllley Btreet, and the eetlmatea ot tha

. work to ba none and the probable total aaat
thereof."- -

The coat ef aald aewer to be ininil aa
i. iwoTlded by the City Charter upon tba prow-art- y

aurcii.llN benefited thereby and which W
bergby declared to be aa followai Lota I, 1
t. k. In block Bi kite 1. a. 8,- and waet 24

feet of kit T, la block C:M I and tba waet 8C
art of lot 8. In block fl and lita 1, 2. 8. 4,J.0,7,8,0, 10, 11. 12, In block A, Cherry,

dale.
The Crurliieer'0 aattmate of the probable total

mat for. the cone trnotion ot aald aewar la
' (A6.0O.

Tba plana, apeclfleatlona and aatlmatea ot the
. City Engineer for the coaatrucUon of aald

oewvr ej-- hereby adopted.
Beanlred. That the Auditor nf ithe. Clt of

"b Pbrtiand he and ha la hereby directed to girt
notice of the propoaed eonetmctlon of aald

" newer aa provided by tha City Charter.
Hrmnnatrancee agafnet tha above aewer may

be filed la writing with the anderalgned with
In 80 dare tram the date ef tha Brat publlea--'

, tlon ot thla notice.
By order of the Connclt.... THOS. 0. nPYt.t. ,

' Andltot of tba City nf Portia ad.
7 . Portland. Oreion, July 88, 104.
' '"''.'','''' ' 'I v .

.

PB0POBID. ntPBOTIMEBT OP. NINTH
. BTBXXT.

Notice li hereby given that at tha meeting
ef the Council of the City of Portland. Oregon,
held on the 20th da of July, ,11K4, the follow
lug resolution waa adooted: .

Keaolved, That tha Council of tha Clt of
Portland. Oregun. deeme it etpedlent and pro.
propoeea to Improve Ninth atreet from toe
north ,Una of OlUaa atreet to the eon lb line
of Hoyt atraet by aonatructlnf artificial atone'eldewalke. -

Hald Improvement to ba made In accordance
wita tba cbarur and ordlnaaeee of the city
of Portland and tba plana, apeclfleatlona and
eetlmatea of tha City Euglneer, tiled In the
office of tba Auditor of the City ot Portland
an the 10th day of July, 1004, tndoraed! "City
Engtueer'a plane and apeclncatlooa for the m- -

of , Ninth atreet from the northfirovement atreet to tba oouth Una of Uoyt
atreet and the eetlmatea ot tha work to ba dona
and tha probable total coat thereof."

The coat ot aald luiDrovemanl to be
aa provided by tha city charter a uoa tha prop-
erty apeclally beaeflted thereby and which la
hereby declared to be aa followa: Lota 8 and

block 78; iota 1 and 4, B and 8, block 74.
all la Courh'e addition to tba, City of PorUand.

Tha Kuelnaer'a estimate of the nrobable total
eret for tha lmprovameat ef aald Ninth atraet
a fiw.wi, ,

The nlana. aDadflcatlone and eetlmatea of the
City Engineer fur the Improvement of aald
Kluth atreet are hereby adopted. ,

Resolved. That tha And! lor of the City ef
rvriiane oa ana oe ia nereny aired so. to iriva
notice of the propoaed lmprovemeot of aald
trtet aa provided by tba city charter.

Bemonatranoaa aaalnat the above Improvement
may be filed In wrltlnf with the anderalgned
within 80 dara from Ue date ef tha tint pub-
lication of tbla notice.

By order ef the Council
THOU. 0. BBTLrW. - -- '

. Aodllor of tha Cltr of Portland. .

Portland. Oregon, July 23, 1004.

ABSEB6KXNT TOB IKPB0TI1IENT OF BAST
DATI8 8TBEET. , .

. Notice la hereby given that the Oounrli of tba
City ot Portland. Oregon, at a meeting held oa
the )th day ef July, 1W04, declared tha a .ease-
ment by ordinance No.. 14.04, for tba Improve,
ment of Baat Davie atraet. from the center
Una of Baet Beoond atraet to the west line of
Dnlon avenue, la tha manner provided by
ordinance No. 18,668 upon each lot, part of
lot and parcel of land, which are epeelally gad
pecnllarly benefited, to be an followa, via:
BA8T PORTLAND BLOCK BO. lot 4. Oregon

California Railroad Company. (88.04; lot 8,- Oregon A California Railroad Company. (18.88.
BLOCK T4. lot 4, Lonlaa H. Moore Estate,
belra of, Boa.Mr 8. - Leotaa - H. Moora
Batata, belra of, (25.83; lot 8. Lonlaa H.
Moora Ketate. belra of. (4.54; lot
B, Lonlaa H. Monro Eatate, helra
ef, (.11.07. BLOCK 66, ' bit 1. Carolina,
Ana and Marietta Menaedorffer. (31.06: lot
I. Oarollne, Ann and Marietta Meuaadorffer,
(4.07; lot T. Caroline. Ann nnd Marietta
Meuaaderffer, (7.60; lot 8. Caroline. Ana and
Marietta Menaedorffer, (3B.05.V BLOCK 75,
lot y Michael A. Pllno, (14.18; lot 8. Michael
A. Pllnn, (8.07; lot 7, Robert H. and Prank
LoUer and Mary L. Pratt. (4.88; lot 8, Robert
H. and Prank Loiter and Mary L. Pratt,
(28.6M. ToUl, . (;1.56.
A atatement of aforeaald eeeeeemerrt baa been

entered In the Docket of City Llena. and b) now
due and nerabla at tke office of the Cltr
Treasurer, la lawful money of tha United Btatea.
and if not paid within 86 daya from the data
of thla notice, each proeeedlngn will be taken
roe toe collection or tna aame aa are paoviaea
by the charter of the City of Portland.

Tha above assess men t will bear Interest 10
daya after the first publication of thla notice.

1HOO. U. IIIV1.IK,
i Auditor ot tba Olty ot Portland.

Portland. Orcgoa. Jul 22. 1004.

PB0P0BEP IMP B OTPMINT OP DATIB
TBEXT.

'
Notice la berebr alveu that at the meetlnr

ot the Council of the City of Portland. Oregon,
bald on tba 30th Ha of July, 1004, the follow-
ing resolution waa adopted:

Reaolved, That tha Council of the City ef
Portland. Oregon, derma It expedient and pro- -

to Improve Davie atreet from 13 feet
of the weat Una of Tweaty-flrs- t atreet to

13 feat weat of the eaat line of Tweatr ascond
atreet. In tba following manner, t:

Ilrat Br grading the atreet full width with
rail lntereectloae to the eabgroda oa fives by
IU city Engineer.

Hecond By bringing the Barface of tha atreet
full width with tuQ lQteraecttooa to proper
grade with macadam. .

intra ny eonairuciing vruas m a iae.
f ourth By oooetrucUnf artificial ateoe olde--

walka.
Bald Improramaat to be made- - In accordance

with tha charter and ordlaaneee of tha City
of Portland end tha plane, apeclfleatlona and
eetlmatea or tba city Engineer, iiiea in ine
office f the Auditor of the Cltr of Portland
on the 15th dae of July) I0O4, Indorsed! "City
Eaglneer'e plana and apeclficationa for the Im-
provement of Davie atreet from 13 feet eaat
of the want line ef Twenty-Bra- t atreet to 13
feet weat of the eaat , line of Twenty aecond
atraet and tba aatlmatea of the work to ba done
and the nroaaDie total eoat tnereot."

The coat ef aald Improvement to be
aa provided by the city charter noon tha prop
erty apeclally oeneniea inereny ana waicn in
herehr declared to be all tha lota. Darts of Iota
and pares la ef land lying between a line 100
feet north of and parallel with tha north Una
of Davis 'street and a Una 100 feet oouth of
and parallel with the aoath Una of Davta atraet
and between tha west line of Tweaty-flrs- t atraet
and tha eaat line ot Twenty aecond atraet.

The Engineer's eetlmate of the probable total
oat for the lmprovameat of aald Da via atraet

h (1.430.00.
The above Improvement la to be eleaaed oa a

fraeadam lmprovameat and ahall be maintained
by tba city for a period of Bra yea re, provided
that tba ownera of a majority ot the property
benefltrd by aald Improvement or any portion
thereof ahaU not petition for a new ar differ
ent improvement before tba expiration ot such

Tba plana, ipedflcatlona and eetlmatea ef tba
City Engineer for the Improvement of aald
Davie atreet are hereby adopted. '

Tnat tna A on i tor or ine viiy ot
Portland be and ha la hereby directed to give
notice of the nroooerd Improvement ef aald
atreet aa provided by the city charter.

Kemeaafrenoee egainac too aoove
may ba filed in writing with the undersigned
within 80 daya from the data at the first pub-

lication of tbla notice.
By order of ue kmkcu.

- THOH. a DBTLIN.
" Auditor of the City of Portland. '

Portland, Oregon, July 23. 1004.

PROPOSED BEWTE IX TKIXD ITXIXT.
Notice la herehr given that at the meeting

ot tba Council ot the City of PorUand. Ore-
gon, held en the Both day of Jul, 1004, tha
following resolution waa adopted:

Resolved. That the Council of the Clt ot
Portland, Oregon, daeme It expedient and e

to eooatrnet a eeurer In Third Street
from IS feet eouth of the north line of Meade
Street to tha aewer In Marqnam Caleb, aald
aewer to be of vttrlfisd aewar pipe of eight
lrrhea clear Inelda diameter with all neces-
sary eatebbaatna, Umpbolsa, manholeo and
branches.

Bald aewer to be aonstrueted In accordance
with the Charter and Ordinancee of tha City
of Portland and tha plane, apeclfleatlona and
eetlmatea of the City Eorlneer Bled In the
office of the Auditor of the City of Portland
on the 16th day of July. 1004, indorsed: "City
Biiglneer a plana and eneclncatlone lor tna con
struction of a aewer la Third Btreet from 18
feet sooth of the north line of Meade atreet

of the work to be done and the probable total
coat thereof." ,

Tha cost of aald aewer to lie aeeeeard aa
provided nv tha City Charter upon the prop
erty specially benefited thereby and which la
hereby declared to ba all the Iota, parte of
iota ana percent ot lane lying oeiwaen n irnwr
loo reel west ot ana paraiiri witn me wees
line of Third Btreet and a line Ino feet eaat
of and parallel with tba eaat line ef Third
Btreet, and Detween tne armtn line nt armor
Btreet and a Una 60 fort wrath of and parallel
with the anoth line of Meade Btreet.

The Englneer'a estimate ot the probable total
met for the conetraction of aald aewer la
(ISO 00.

The Plana, apecincationn ana ewnmeirB ok me
Cltr Engineer, for the conetract ton ef aald
aewer are hereby adopted.

Heanlved. That the Auditor of the Cltr of
Portland Be and ne ib nereny airectra io give
notice of Ibe propoaed construction of aald
rawer aa provided by the City Charter.
. Krmonstrancea againat the above aewer may
ba filed In writing with .the undersigned with
in 30 naya rrom tne oat ot iae are paniicn
tlon of thla notice. ..

By order ex tne ixnmcii.
THOfl. 0: nKTf.Irt,

Auditor of the Cltr ef Portland.
Portland. Oregon, July 13, 1004.

PROPOSALS POB SOS TAOS,
ealad oruooaala will be received at tha

elnce ef the Auditor of tha City ot Portland
m ill 3 o'clock o. m. Tuesday. Jolt 26. 1D04.

fnr furnishing 2.000 faetal dog tara, aamplea
to ba aunmitteo wita nto. r proposal will
be considered an less accompanied by a eertiaed
check payable to tha order of tbe Mayor ot
the city ot nr twenty-ne- e aonara.

Tha right to reject any aad all blda la hereby
reserved. l

By order at tne nxecwivo noarn.
OKO. U. HOWELL,

t ... H. W. OODDABD.
Committee. '

Portland. Oregon. Jury It. 1004.

CALL POB ntPBOTXMXNT BONDS.
In accordance with tbe orovlslona of erdlnaflce

Ke. 14.104. paaaed by tbe Council ot tbe City
at Portland en July SO. I0O4, notice Is hereby
given that the Improvement boo da, numbered
enneecutlvely 740 to 707, both aamhera inclusive,
are barsby called tor redemption. The face
value with accrued Interest thereon will be paid
niton preeentatlna et aald bonds at tba office
ot the undersigned on the let day nf August,
H04 the eif oate nemg a eemi annuel amsna
nerlod. Prom and after aald date the interest
an aald beada ahaU cease. '

' 4 v r,ttl.rv1IV.
city Irani

Portland, (rregeet, 401 a, 104.

PBOPOSID DfPBOTEMXNT OP LADBTONX

ATXBVX.
Notice la hereby glvrh that at tba meeting

of tba Council ot tha City of Port laud, Orrgou.
held on the 20tb da of July, 1U04, .the follow-lu- g

resolution waa adopted:
Resolved, That the Council of the City ef

Portland, Oregon, deema It expedient and
to Improve Ols da tone avenue from tha

eaat Una of Bryant atreet to the waat Una of
Wllllame tract. In tha following manner, t:

Plrat By yradlng tha atreet full width with
full Intersectlona be the proper grade aa give a
by tha City bug I new.

Second By constructing wooden sidewalk!
In accordance with vhe Utr Enftnter'a plana,
Icl5ratlona and aartmatea. -

Third By aooatructlng croaawalka. ,
Pourth By conatractlng box guttora.

' Bald Imti rovemeat to be made In accordance
with tha charter and ordinancee ef the City
at Portland and the plana, apeclfleatlona and
ertlmatee of tba City Janglneer, filed In tba
office of the Auditor of tba City of Portland
on tha 18th day ef July, 1004, Indorsed: "City
Btiatneer'a niana and eDeel6catkna tor tke ln- -

of Gladstone avenue from the eastKovement atraet to tha weat line ef Will-I- s
ma tract and tba eetimataa of the work to

be done and tba probable toul coat inereot.
Tha coat of aald Improvement to be aaaaaaad

aa provided by tba city charter npon the prop-art- y

apeclally benefited thereby and which la
hereby declared to be all tbe Iota, parte of Iota
aad parcela of land lying between n line 1U0

feet north of and parallel with tba north Una
of Oladatone avenue and a line 100 feet south
ef and parallel with the Booth Una ot Olad-atoa- a

aveaua and between the aaat Una ef
Bryant street and a line 660 feet eaat ef and
parallel with tha ssst Una of Keotl worth.

The Bnglueer'a eatlmate ef tbe probable total
aaat for the lmprovameat of ' laid tiladatone
avenue M (0,220.00.

Tha plana, apeclnnttdon and eetlmatea ot tba
City Engineer for tha Improvement ef Mid
Oladatone avenue are hereby adopted.

Reaolved. That tbe Auditor of the City of
Portland be and be ia hereby directed to give
notice of tbe propoaed Improvement of aald
aTense aa provided by the city charter.

Ramonatraqcee againat tha above Improvement
may be fUed In writing with tba anderalgned
within 80 deya from tha date of the fleet pub-
lication of thla notice.

By order ef the CoonclL
TUOB. a PBTLfN.

1
Auditor of tne City ot Portland.

- Portland. Oregon. July 83, 1004.

X0P0BEO WPBOTEMINT Of MAPLI
BTKEIT. -- ,

Notlee to hereby glvea that et the meeting
ef tba Council of tha City of Portland, Oregon,
bold on the 30th da of July, 1004. Ue follow-la- g

resolution waa adopted:
Reaolved, That the Council ef the Clt ef

Portland, Oregon, deema It expedient and pro-
poses to Improve Maple atreet from the westerly
line of Mllwankte atreet to the easterly line
of Plrat aveaua. In the following manner, lt:

Plrat. By grading tbe atreet foil width with
full Intersectlona to the aa given
by the City Bnglneer.

Second. By bringing tbe surface of the atreet
full width with fuU UtoreecOooo to grade with
gravel.

Third. By anna tigering wooden eldewalke. '

Pourth. By eonatrncting wooden eroaawalka.
Fifth. By, aoootrueflng box and a tone gat-tar- s.

Bald Improvement to be made In accordance
with tba charter and ordinancee of tba City
ot Portland and tbe plane, apeclficationa and
art! ma tee of the City Engineer, filed In the
office of tbe Auditor et the Cltr
on tba 16th day of July, 1004, Indorsed : "City
Bnglueer'a plana and epeciflcattona for tha
Improvement of Maple atreet from tba weeterly
Una ef Mllwaakle atreet to the easterly line of
Plrat avenue aad the eetlmatea ef tbe work to
be dona and tbe probable total eoat thereof.

Tha eoat of aald Improvement to he
oa, provided by 'the city charter npon tha prop-
erty apeclally benefited thereby and which ia
hereby declared to be all the lota, parts of
lota and parcela of land lying between a Una
100 feat north of and parallel with the north
line of Mania atreet and a lino 100 feet oouth
ot and parallel with tha ooutn Una of Mania
atreet, and between the westerly line of 11 II--
waukie atraet ana ue Baxter 1 una et airei
avenue.

Tba Enxinaefa eatlmate of the probable total
eoat for the Improvement of aald Maple atreet
U (2. 258. 00 . , .

The above improve meat to ne eieaaea aa a-

gravel Improvement and ahall be maintained by
the nty for a per tod or rive years', provioea.
that tha ownera ef a majority of tha property
benefited nr aald lmnrovement or any portion
thereof ahall not petition tor a new ot different
Improvement before . tbe expiration ot nuca
period.

Tbe plana, apeetflcatlena and eat 1 ma tea of
the City Engineer for the improve ment ef anld
Maple atraet are hereby adopted.

Reaolved. That tha Auditor of the City of
Portland be and he ta hereby dlreeted to give
notice of tha propoaed Improvement of aald
atreet aa provided by tha city charter.

Remoastrentsa againat tba above Improve ax tat
may be filed la writing with tbe anderalgned
within 30 daya from tha data of tha flret pub-
lics tlon of tbla notice.

By order of tbe Council.
, . THOB. C. DBvXIN,

Auditor of tbe City of Portland.
Portland, Oregon. July 23. 1004.

AJazaaniENT pob sxwzm nr kamiltob
ATEmrE.

Notice la berebr given that tba Coanrtl ef tb
tr of Portland. Oregon, at a meeting Held

on the 80th da of July, 1004. declared tha
assess incut by ordinance No. 14.006, for tba
oonatructlon of a aewer In Hamilton avenue.
from 33 w-- ot of tha weat Una of ill I note atreet
to a connection with tbe aewer In Hamilton ave-
rms at Plrat atreet. la the manner provided by
ordinance Ne. 18.056, npoe each lot, part of kit
and parcel or land, wnicn are epeciauy ana
necallarlr benefited to be aa followa. rial
PORTLAND HOMESTEAD BLOCK IT, en Ml

via loo A ef lot 8, laabella B. Lewie. B12.4B-- .

euhdlvielou B of lot 3. Ias balm B. Lewis,
(6.00; undivided U ef oandlvlalon C of lot
3. D. Jamba, (1.60; undivided H of aubdl-vtalo- n

C ot lot 8. Mary O. Blma litate, helra
of, $1.60. BLOCK 14. aooth 100 feet ef lot
(, Jennie Porter. (76.70; anoth 100 feet of lot
i. Alonao W. Wltherell, (70.70. BLOCK If.
aoutb loo feet of southwest of lot 3.
Joseph M. Nlckntn, B8.85i aeuth 100 feet of
eontheaat U of lot 3. Simon Sterner. .Vt 3B;
aoutb 100 feat of lot 3. Joseph Btrowbtidge
Estate, belra of,- (76.70. BLOCK 16, north
100 feet of the eaat AO feet of brt 1. Pelli
Plndley, (86.86, BLOCK 15. weet 43U feet
of eaat U feet of north lot) feet et lot 4.
Ore Bllaa Banford, (0. 45: eaat 42Vi feet of
north 100 feat ot lot 4, OOa B. Banford

- Batata, belra of. (30.46; Weet 42 feet of
north 100 feet of kit 4, Bven Oreen. (80-.45-;

eaat 42Vi feet of weat 66 feet ef north 100
feet of lot 4. Janata H. Nlcknm, (80.46;
north 100 feet of lot I. Thomaa Schneider.

121. 00. BLOCK 16, west 42 H feet of norfV
?00 feet ot lot 4, Arnold Buaterbola, (80.46:
eaat 42U feet of weet 66 feet of north I0B
feet of lot 4. H. Hlldehrand. (30.45; eaat
86 feet of north 100 feet ot lot 4. William
A. Lewla. (60.00; north 1O0 feet ef lot 1.
Oregon A California Railroad .. Company,
(121.00. Total. 3852 60. '
a i.n.nt r sforsssld aassaaiiiaiil haa neon

entered la tbe Docket of City Llena, and la now
one ana nsvahla at tha office of the CHv
Treaenrer. la lawful money of the United Btatea.
and If not paid within ou aaya rrom tne note
ot thla notice, each proceedings will be taken
fnr the col led ten ef tba aame a are prorldrd
by tha charter of tbe City nf Portland.

Tha above aeeeaament will bear Intareat 16
daya after tbe first publication of thla notice..

Auditor of the CStr ot Portland.
Portland, Oregon. July 23. 1904.

PXOPOBED-SEWE- R IN KABX SECOND
STBXET. '

Mntlee tstherehv riven that nt the meeflna
Of the Council of tba City of Portland. Ore
gon, held on tne aita. nay nt lava, tne
following reeolutlon waa adopted:

Reaolved. That the Council of tha) Olty of
Portland, Oregon, deema It expedient and pro--

oeea to construct a aewer in naat riecono
treat from the center Una Of Oregon Btreet

to a connection with the aawar In Eaat OMsan
Street, aald aewer to ba of TltrlBed aewer pipe
mifh all neceaaary catchbaslne, manbolea.

npholea and brancnae ana to be 01 the ra-
wing dimensions: ot eight .Ine bee clear In

side diameter from the center line ot Oregoo
Street to a point ta Beet Irving Btreet at Eaat
Heconil Street: thence of ten Inchea clear In--
aide diameter te a connection with the eewer
In Kaat Sllaan Street.

statu aewer to no eonarmcieq in aeenraanee
wttk tbe Charter and Ordinancee of the Cltr
of Portland and the plana. apedBcatlona and
eetlmatee of the City Engineer Bled In the
office of the Auditor of tha City of Portland
on tba 16th day ef July. 1004. tndoraed: "City
Engineer' plans and apeetBeatlene tor a newer
In Best Second Street from the center line of
Oregon Street to the aewer In Baat Oltaan
Btreet and tba eattmatea of tbe work to be
done and tbe probe hie total cost thereof."

The coat of anld aewer to be aaaeaaed at
provided b the City Charter npon the prop-
erty apeclally bene fl ted thereby and ' which M
hereby declared te be all the- - Vrta, parte of
Iota and parcela of land lying between a line

oo feet east .of aad parallel with the eaat
line of Baat Second Btreet and 6 line 100 feet
west of and parallel with the west line of
East Second Street, and between a tine loo
feet north nf and parallel with the north line
nf Bast Ollssa Street and a Hae 60 feat north
of and parallel with the north line of Oregon
Street.

The Rnglnoer'a estimate of the prehahla total
root for tha construction of a aawar la aald
Bast Second Street la 1M0 00. '

The plana, apart net ft one and eetlmatee of tbe
City Engineer for the oonatructlon of Bald
aewer are hereby adopted.

Rcentred, That tbe Auditor nf tbe City of
Portland be and be la hereby directed to give
notice of tbe propoaed eoasfrnctlon of aald
aewer aa provided br the Cltr Charter.

Rewinnatrancee against tba abcee eewer may
be Bled In writing with tbe undersigned with.
In 80 dnva from the date of tbe Brat publica-
tion of thla notice. , - ,

By order ot the OooneU.'
, T thos e. npTLm.

Auditor of tba City of PorUand.
tSrtHnd. Oregon. Jel as, 1804. ,

PBOPOSXS CBANOI OP OBADX OP EAST
' OLIBAN BTBXXT.

Notice la berebr given that at tba 'meeting
ef the Council of the City of Portland. Ore-
gon, beld on the Both day of July, lu4, the
following reeolutlon waa adopted:

Reaolved. That tbe Council of the City ft
Portland, Oregon, dcma It expedient and pro-
poeea to. change tho graile of East OUsan Btreet
at Eaat Second Btreet from 65. HO feet to ou.HO
feat, and at Kaat Third Btreet from 71.80 feet
to 74.80 feet, above tba base of City grades.

Resolved. That the Auditor of the City of
Portland be and he la hereby directed to give
amice of the propoaed change et grade of aald
street aa provided by tbe City Charti-r- .

Hemonetraaee againat tba above change Of
grade may ba Hied In, writing with tbe under-
signed within 20 daya from tha data at tba Brat
publication of thla notice.
. By order of the CoundL .......

THUS. 0. DrTVLTN,
' " Auditor oi tbe City ot Portland.
Jut as, loon. .

PBOPOSID nCPBOTEMENT OP 1TASTDZBS

' ITBXZT.
Nottcea beret given that at the meeting

at the Council of the City of Portland, Oregon,
held en tbe Both day of July, 1004, the folloe.
log reeolutlon waa adopted: w

Reaolved. That tha Council ot tba City ef
Portland, Oregon, deema It expedient and

to Improve Pleaders atreet from the weat
line of Third atreet to tha east Una of Fourth
atreet by ronstrucUng artificial eteno aldewalka
without curb. -

Bald Improvement to be made In accordance
with the charter and ordinancee nf the City
of Portland and tba plena, apeclfleatlona and
eattmatea of tba City Engineer, filed In tba
at flee ef the Auditor of the City ef Portland
oa tho Both day et July. im4. Indoreed: "City
EDgtneet'a plana and apeclfleatlona for tbe im- -

rove ment of PUrdera atreet from tbe westIIne of Third atreet to tba eaat line of Pourth
atreet and the eetlmatea of the work to be done
and tba probable total coat thereof."

Tba eoat of aald Improvement te be uaaoaaed
aa provided by the city charter upon the prop-
erty epeelally benefited triarchy and which .la
hereby declared to be oa followai , Lota B and
7, block 86, Concb'a addition to tba Clt? et
Portland.' ..

The Engineer eatlmate at (be probable total
eret for - the Improvement ot aald leaders
atreet la (260.00.

Tha plana, apecifleattona and aatlmatea of tba
City Engineer tor the Improvement et aald
yInn decs street are hereby adopted. -

Riaolved. That the Auditor ot the City ef
Portland be and be te hereby directed to give
notice of the propoaed Improvement 'of aald
ao eet aa piotlded by the etty charter. "

ReBsonetraneee againat tba above Improvement
tsar he filed In writing with the undersigned
within 80 daya from the date ot tba flret pub-
lication of tbla notice.

By order nt tbe t'ouncfL - -

THOS. C. DBTLIN.
Auditor ef tbe City ef Portland.

Portland. Oregon, July 33, 1004.

PBOPOSID IMPBOTEMENT B BHONI
. ( BTBXXT.

Notlee m hereby glvea that at tne meeting
of the Council of tbe City ot Portland. Oregon,
beld en the 30 th day of July. 1004, the follow-
ing reeolutlon waa adopted:

Reaolved. That the Council of tne City of
Portland, Oregoa, deema It expedient and pro-
poses to Improve Rhone atreet from the' eaat
Una ef Mllwaukla atreet to tbe weat line of
block IB. Smith a Addition. In tha following
manner, 1

Firat. By grading tna arrest mil wiatn wita
full Intersectlona to tne e aa given by
tha City Engineer.

Second. By bringing the atreet full width
with full lntaraaetiooa to the proper gradg with
gravel.

Third. By oonatrnctlng woodea sidewalks 1n
accordance with the cltr Engineer's plana,
apeclfleatlona and eetlmatea.

Fourth. By cooatrurting wooden curba, -

Fifth. By constructing croaawalka.
Sixth. By aonetmctlng atone and bog tott-

ers.
Said improvement to be made In accordance

with tbe charter aad ordinances of the City
ef Portland and tha plana, apeclflcatioue and
eetlmatee of the City Engineer, filed la tha
office ef tba Auditor et the cltr ef Portland
oa tha 18th day of July. 1004. Indoreed: "City
Bnglueer'a plana and ' apeclfleatlona for tba
Improvement of Rhone atreet from tbe eaat Hue
of Mllwaakle atreet to the weet line ef block
10. Smith's Addition, aad tha eetlmatea et the
work to be none aad the probable, total coat
thereof."

- Tbe met of Bald Improvement to be aaaeaaed
aa provided by the charter npon the prop-
erty apeclally benefited thereby and which la
hereby declared to be all tbe lota, parte ot lota
and parcela of land lying between a Una 100
feet north af and parallel with tha north Una
of Shone atreet and a line 100 fret aoutb of
and narallel with tha aoutb line of Khohe atreet.
and between tha aaat line of Milwaukee atreet
and the weat Una at block 10, smith a Addi
tlnn

The Engineer's aetlmata of the probable total
eoat for tba improvement of aald Rhone atreet
la fT.unz.w.

The aald improvement la to be rlaaaad aa a
gravel lusaaeveinent and ahull ba maintained by
the city for a period of fire years: provided,
that the ownera of a majority of tha property
benefited by aald Improvement or any portion
thereof ahall not petition for a new or different
Improvement before tha expiration of - aucb
period. " r

The plana, apeclfleatlona and eetlmatee of
the City Engineer for the Improvement of- aald
Rhone atreet are hereby adopted. '

Reaolved. That tbe Auditor ef the at ef
Portland be and ha la hereby directed to give
notice of the proposed Improvement of aald
atreet aa provided by tha rlty charter. '

Remonstrances against tha above Improvement
ajar be filed In writing with the undersigned
within 80' daya from the date of the flret

of thla notice. '

By order of the Council.
THOS. C. DETLIN.

' : ' Auditor of tba City ef Portland. "

li Portland. Oregon, July 33, 1004..

PROPOSED rhtTROTTatZNT OT TTH BOT7TB7

HALF OP TATLOB BTBXXT,

Notice ta hereby given that at the meeting
ef the Council of the City of Portland, tireeon,
beld on tbe Both day at July. 1004, tbe follow-lo- g

reeolutlon waa adopted:
Resolved, That the Council ef tbe City ot

Portland. Oregon, deeme It expedient and pro-

poeea to Improve the aouth half of Taylor
atreet from the eaat curb tine of Sixteenth
atreet to a line 100 feet eaat of the east Una
ot Sixteenth atreet by constructing an arti-
ficial atone sidewalk In accordance with tba
City ' Engineer a plana, apeclfleatlona and aetl- -

"Veld Improvement to be made In accordance
with the charter and ordinances of the City
of Portland aad tbe plana, specifics ttotis and
aatlmatea of tba City Engineer, filed In the
efflee of tha Auditor of tha City of Portland
aa tbe 10th day of July. 10O4. Indorsed: "city
Engineer a plana and apeclfleatlnne for tba Im-

provement ot tha aouth balf of Taylor atreet
from tha eaat curb Una of Sixteenth atreet to a
Una 100 feet eaat of the east Una of Sixteenth
atreet. aad tha eetlmatee of the work to be done
and the probable total coat thereof."

The coat of aald Improvement to be ease seed
aa provided by tha city charter upon tha prop-art- y

apeclally benefited thereby and which la
hereby declared to ba lot B, to block 319, Port- -

Tbe Engineer's eatlmate ef tbe probable total
roet for tha improvement of aald aouth halt
ot Taylor atreet ta (I0O.OO.

Tbe plana, apeclfleatlona and eetlmatee ef
the City Engineer fa the Improvement ef aald
aouth half ef Taylor atreet are hereby adopted.

Reaolved. That-th- Auditor nf the City of
Portland be and ba la hereby directed to give
notice of tha propoaed Improvement of aald
Blrcct aa provided by tha city charter. .

Remonaf. ancea againat tha above improvement
may ba filed In writing with tha anderalgned
within 20 dara from tbe date ef tha first

ot thla notice.
By order ef the Council.

THOS. C. TiBTLIN,
Auditor of tha City of Portland.

Portland. Oregon. July S3. 100.

PXOPOBED IMPROVEMENT OP THE BAST
HALF OP SIXTEENTH STB EXT.

Notice In bereby g1 h' tbe meeting
of tbe Council of tna City of Portland. Oregon,
beld on the aoth day of July, 1B4. tbe follow-la- g

reeolutlon waa adopted: -

Reaolved, That the Council of tha City of
Portland, Oregon, deema It expedient and pro-

poses to Improve the eaat half ot Sixteenth
atreet from the aoutb' eurb Una ef Talnr

a line 100 feet aouth ef the aonth line
ot Taylor atreet by constructing artificial atone
Bldewalk in aeeornanre wiin ii ny a.pgi-nrer- 'a

plana, apeclfleatlona and aatlmatea.
m.iA lmnrovement to be made la accordance

with tha charter aad ordinancee nf the City
of Portland and the plana, erieeincationa and
ettlmatee ot tba city Engineer, filed la tbe
office ef tbe Auditor of the City nf Portland
on tha 10tn ay or uiy, js, inonrwo, - i.uy
Engineer's plana and apeclfleatlona for tbe

o the east half of Rixlscathj atreet
frcm tha eouth curb Una of Taylor street to a
Una 100 feva aonth of the aouth line of Taylor
street aad tB eetlmatea of the work to be done
aad tba nvWsbls total met thereof."

The coal of tald Improvement to be aeeaeeed
aa provided by tha city charter upon the prop-art- y

apeclally benefited thereby and which la
bereby declared to be aa followa: Lota S and
T. block 810, Portland.

The Engineer a eetimsie or ine prooanie ontai
mi k. the lmnrovement of the aaar half of
aald Sixteenth atreet la (124 00.

Tha plane, epecincaiions no ewnmanv ox Tna
City Engineer fnr the Improvement ot the east
balf of aald Sixteenth Btreet are hereby adopted.

Reaolvel. That the Auditor of tbe It ot
Pnrtlaad be' and ba la hereby directed to give
notice of the propoaed Improvement ot aald
Street aa provided by tbe city charter, .

Itemooatreucea sgalnet the above Improvement
mar he tiled In writing with tbe undersigned
within 20 dara from tha date of the first pub-

lication ef tbla notice.
. By order ef tba Council.

, THOS. (!. TIRPLIN.
, Auditor of the City of Portland.

Partlaad, Oregon, July 33, 1004.

PROPOSALS POB FEED.

Sealed proposals will be received st the
office of the Auditor of tbe Clt of Portland
until Wednesday. July 27, 1004. at 8 o'cluck
p. m., for furnishing te the Fire department of
aald city the folsSwlng Items of feed, which will
he required for tbe month of August:

Two toua country bran.
Seventeen tons beat quality timothy bay. .

' Eight tone beat quality white oata,
j. Seven tone etraw. .
, One hundred and fifty pounde oil naaaL

Tha lira committee reserves the right ta order
for three muulba at aame prices.

Delivery- - to ba made aa required and utile to
be rendered only for aueb quaatltlea aa (re
delivered aad accepted.
. Samplea ef bran and oata must be oabmltted
with each proposal. Hay nod straw aubject to
approval oa delivery.

No proposals will be eonaldared unless aecom-nnulr- d

by a certified check payable to George
H. WUUama, Mayor, far aa amount equal to
10 per cent of the ax are gate bid.

The right to reject any and aU blda hi Bereby
reserved.

By order of tba Executive Board. ,

THUS. C. DBTUT.
' Auditor ot tba City et Portland.

Portland. Oregoa. July 31. 1004.

POuTTDMASTXB'S NOTICE. -

' Notice la hereby given that on the 10th day
ef July, lie. 4, I took uu and empeunded
at the City Pound, at No. 261 Sixteenth atraet.
In tbe city of Portia ad, Oregoo, tbe following
dracrlbed animate:

One dark her aim. left bind foot Wbtta. sad
dle Biarke on aides, branded oa right hip and
alod In front; aad unless the sain an atkaa
person or persons having aa Interest therein,
ahall claim poaaaaaloa of the aame, aad pay aU
coat and charges of tba keeping and adiertudng
nam, together wita tne pouna tees on ssiu
animals, aa provided by- - ordinance No. B.025.
aa amended, of aald City of Portland, t will
on' the 2tfU day of July. 1004, at the hour of
10 a. m.. at the City Pound, at No, 261 Six.
trenth, In aald city. Bell tha above deaarlbed
animate at public a net ion to tbe hlgtwat bid-
der, to pay the coata and charges for taking up,
keeping and advertising aoch animate.

Dated tbla Slat day of July, 104.
P. W. REED, Poundmnatar. '

TAOATION OP STRUTS.

Ing fur ' tbe vacation of that portion of Btimt
volt atreet la the Cltf of Cortland, Oregoo.
wblrb Ilea between the east Una of Twentieth
atreet North and the waat line ef Sherlock ave-
nue. I pending and will be presented tar tha
Council ef aald City of Portland, at a regular
meeting of eeld OoneU, o be bent on Wodneo-da-

tbe 3d day ef August, 1004, at S o'clock
p. m In tna eouncil chamber In the City Hall
aald dty.

Ralph W. Hoyt, Lonlaa Hoyt Cook, David M,
Dunne, Eatate of T. A. Da via (Ins.), and
Topea Load Company, petitioners.

THOS. 0. DBTLIN, ,
' Auditor of the City of Portland. :

Portland. Oregon,' Juno 30, 1004.

PBOPOSID SIWEB IN PETTTOBOYI
' . ' BTBXXT. , V

Notice la berebr glvea that at the meeting
of the Council et the City of Portland, Ore-
gon, held en tbe Both day of July, 1004, tba
(nllowtng resolution was adopted:

Reaolved, That the Council of the City of
Portland. Oregon, deema It expedient aad pro
poena to ronatrnct a aewer In Pettygrove Street
from 150 feet weat of Twenty-fourt- h Btreet te
the newer In-- Pettrgrove Btreet, aald aawar to
be of vitrified aawar pipe of eight leches clear
Inside diameter with aU neceaaary ca ten-b- e.

Ins lamp holes, manbolea and brancbea.
Bald aewer to be constructed In accordance

with the Charter and Ordinancee of the City
of Portland and tbe plana, apeclfleatlona and
estimates of tha City Engineer Bled la - the
office of the Auditor of the City of Portland
on tha lnrh day of July, 10O4, Indorsed: "City
Rnglneer'a plana and apeclBcatione for a aewer
In Pettygrvve Btreet from 150 feet weat of
Twenty-fourt- h Street to aewer la Pettygrave
Street, and tha eetlmatea of the" work to ba
dona and tba probable total coat thereof."

Tbe coat of aald fewer to be assessed aa
provided by the City Charter npon the prop-
erty apeclally benefited thereby and which la
hereby declared to be all tha lota, parte ot lota
and parcela of land lying between a line loo
feet north of and parallel with tha north line
of Pettygrove Btreet and a line 100 feet aouth
of and parallel with the aoutb line of Petty-grav- e

Btreet and between two II nee roapec-tlvel- y

100 feet aad 200 feet waat of and par-
allel with tha waat lino of Twenty-fourt- h

Street.
The Faglneer'a eatlmate of the probable total

cost tor the construction 01 aaia aewer is
(MX. 00.

The plana, aped flea tlrme and estimates of the
City Engineer for tba construction of -- aald
aewer are herebv adootad. ' '

Reaolved. That the Auditor of the City of
Portland be and ba la hereby directed to give
notice of the uropoeed conatrartton of aald
aewer as provided by tbe City Charter.

Remonstrances against tha shove sewer may
be mad in writing witn tna unoersignea wita-l-

20 daya from the date of the first publica-
tion of thla notice.

By order of. tbe Coondl
THOS. C. DEVLIN,

Auditor ef tbe City ot Portland.
Portland. Oregon, July 23. 1004.

PROPOSED SIWIB IN EAST MADISON
' ' ""

BTREXT.
Notice to berebr given that at the meeting

of the Council of the City of Portland. Ore-
gon, held en tbe Both day of July, JW04, tba
following reenliittou waa adopted:
. Reaolved, That the Council of the Clt of

Portland. Oregon, deema it expedient and pro--

to construct a newer In Beet Madleonreee from 165 feet west of tbe weat Una of
East Thlrty-elit- Street to she aewar Is Baat
Thirty-elit- h Btreat, aald aewer to be of vlt-- r

lfled aewer pipe ot eight Inchea clear inside
diameter with all necessary eatebbaatna, lamp
boles, manholeo and branches.

Bald aewer to be oonatructed In accordance
with tba Charter and Ordinancee of the City
of Portland and tba plana, apeclfleatlona and
eertmatee of tbe City Engineer Bled In tbe
efflee of the Auditor of the City of Portland
on the 16tb day of July. 104, Indorsed: "City
Engineer's plana and apeclnratloaa for a newer
In Eaat Madleon atreet from 166 feet weet of
the weat line of Eaat Thlrty-alxt- h Btreet to
aewer In Beat Thlrty-alxt- Btreet and tbe aatl-
matea et tha work to be done and tbe probable
total coat thereof."

The coat of aald aewer to be aaaeaaed aa
provided by tbe city Charter upon tbe prop-art- y

apeclally benefited thereby and which hi
hereby declared to be a U the lute, parte ot lota
and parcela of land lying between a tine loo
feet north of and parallel with tha north Una
ot Bast Madison atreet and a Una 10K feet eouth
of and parallel with tba aouth Una ot Baat
Madison Btreet and between two tinea - re-
spectively 100 feet and 200 fret weat of and
narallel with the weat Una of Baat Thirty-sixt- h

Street.
The Knglnear'a eatlmate of the probable total

net for tbe oonetrucUon ot aald aawar la
(ON.OO.

The plana. roeclfVettooe and eetlmatea ef tbe
City Bnglneer tor the coostraction of gold
aewer are bereby adopted.

Reaolved. That the A editor of the City ef
Portland be and be la hereby directed to give
notice of the proposed construction of aald
aewer aa provided by the City Charter.

Remonstrances againat the above eewer may
be Bled In writing with tbe underalgned with-
in Su daya from tho data of tbe Brat publica-
tion of thla notice.
. By order of tha Council.

THOS. a DBTLIN,
Auditor of the City nf Portland.

Portland. Oregon. July 33. 1004.

PXOPOBED SEWER IN PINE STB IT.
Notlee la bereby glren that at tha meeting

of tbe Connctl of the City of Portland, .Ore
beld 00 tbe Both day of July. 1004. then.owing reeo hi tlon waa adopted:

Resolved. That the Council of the City of
Portland, Oregon, deema It expedient and pro-
poses to construct a aewer In Pine Street from
the eaat line of Sixth Btreat to tba Willamette
River at low watermark, aald aewer to he ot
vitrified aewer pipe with all neceaaary ee ten-b-

Ins, manholes. 4&rrmhlee and branch ea. and
to be af the foin.Virng dimensions; of twelve
lrrhea clear Inside dtameer from the east
Boa nf Sixth Street to a point In Pine Street
at Pourth atreet; thence of fourteen Inchea
clear Inside diameter to a point In Pine
Street at Second Street: thence nf sixteen
Inchea rlesr Inelda diameter to the Willamette
River at low watermark.

Bald aewer to be const met ed In accordance
with er and Ordinancee of tha City
of Portland and the plena, apeclfleatlona and
eattmatea of the City Engineer filed In tha
omen nf tbe Auditor of the City of Portland
on tha anth. day of July. 10O4. Indoreed: "City
Engineer's plana aad apeciaeationa rnr a aewer
In Pine 'Street from the rest line of Sixth
Street to the Willamette River, and the eatt-
matea of the work to be done and tbe prob-aM- e

total coat. thereof."
Thw coat of aald aewer .to be aaaeaaed aa

provided by the city Charter upon tne pmp-Laf- ty

specialty benefited thereby end which- - Is
hereby -- declared to-- be all the lots, parte of
Iota and parcels or lano lying oeiween a
Una 100 feet north ot and parallel wtth tba
north Una of Pine Btreet and a line loo feet
eouth of and parallel with the aonth line nf
Pine Street, and between tbe eaat line of Fifth
Street and the weat line of the Willamette
River at low watermark I alee the southerly
one half of brock 6ft, and tbe northerly one-ha- lf

of block 60, Portland.
Tbe Frnglaeer'a estimate of the probable total

coat for tha aonatmctlon ot said aewer la
(284.00. .

The plana, epectncatlrma and aatlmatea of tba
City Bnglneer for the construction of Bald
sewer are bereby adopted.

Reaolved. That the Auditor of tbe City ef
Partlaad be aad be Is hereby directed to give
notice of the propoaed construction ef aald
aewer oa provided br the City Charter. ,

Remonstrances against the above aewer may
he Bled In writing with the undersigned with.
In to daya from the date of the Bret publica-
tion of rbla notice.

By order of tbe Council.
THOSC. TNv-M-

' auditor of tbe City nt Portland.
Portland, Oregon, Jul 33, 1804.

ABBE B8 MENT TOB UtPBOTXBTINT OP XAST

. TWIBTT-FOOBT- BTXIIT.
Notice la berebr glvea that tbe Council of the

City of PorUaud, Oregiai, at a meeting beld
on tba Both day of July, 1004. declared tha
aaeaasmsut by ordinance No. 14,112, for tbe Im-
provement et East Twenty-fourt- h atreet, from
tba north line of Base Line road to the aouth
Una of Sandy road. In tha manner provided by
ordinance No. 18.ou7. upon each lot, part of lot
and parcel of land, which are apeclally aad
peculiarly benefltrd, to be aa followa, vis:
DALTON B ADD. te ' tne Olty ef

Portland BLOCK 1, lot 1, Jamee
Macken. B1.12 71; lit 1 James Mackea.
$14.14: undivided H bit Aan B., A. R.
and R. M. Parrott, (18.40; undivided Vi M
10. Ana fl.. A. R. .and B. M. Parrott,
(H4.4H: undivided V lot , A. O. Parrott,
(10 40; undivided 44 V4 10. A. O. Parrott,

. .H..4J. BLOCK 8. undivided H kit t. Ann
E.. A. R.. R. M. Parrott, (H8.S8; ondlvtded
I, kit 3. Ann- - B.. . U.. R. M. Parrott,
50 51) undivided tot 1, A. O. Parrott,.
MX. 08; undivided H lot 8. A. 6. Parrots

(2U.B1: lot 0, James. Macken. 357.46; lot
io, Jamee Macken, 4201.17. BLOCK B, ia.
divided H lot I. Ann R., A. ft.. R. M.
Parrott, (101.18: undivided H lot 8. Ana B.,
A. B., B. M. Parrott, 328 66; undivided )4
lot 1, A.-0- . Parrott. (ml. 16; undivided
lot 2, A. O. Parrott. (26 85; undivided U
lot 0. A. O. Parrott 20.451 undlrldeoTTi"
lot 10. A. 0. rarrott. 8101 54; undivided H lot

' 0. Ann B.. A. B., R. M. Parrott. (20.44; undl-vlde- d

H lot 10. Ann B., A. B.. R. M. Parrott.
(101.64. BUICK 4, lot 1, Samuel Parrott,

, (443.00; undivided H let 2 Ann .. A. B..
R. M. Parrott. 346 14; undivided H lot 3.
A. . Parrott, HIM.

NK'S ADDITION to ' tbe City
of Portland BLOCK S, lot 1, Crescent
Land" 00.', (24B.OI: g. crescent
land Co.. (42. BV BLOCK 4. lot TO, Beater
A. Galloway. (120 71; lot 6. Crescent Land
Co.. (SI. 21; rot 2. E. M. Raemuaaea, (15.A0;
lot 1. Frederick U Schauta, "1133 00. BLOCK
B, lot 10. Wilbur and Carrie B. Campbell,

. 3110 65; lot 8. Orescent Co.. (15.00;
lot f. Cora B. Stlmaoo, (57 tW; lot 1.' Cora
B. itlmaoo. (IBt. 10. BLOCK 8. aonth . Vi
lot 10, Creecect Land Ce., (I'al.67; aouth
lot B. Creerent Land Co., $3.1.67 :' north
tot 111, Christina Borqnlst,- $07 3fl mirth .

lot 0. Christina Bornnlst. (26.87; aouth
lot 8. Ellssh M. Wharton, $'.!AH4; aoath

, lot 1. Bllaah M. Wbartoa, $6 82; north .

lot t, Emma- Cleveland. (84.18; north S,
lot 1. Emma Cleveland. 8102.28.' BLOCK 1.

lot 10. B. P. Mordan, (300.04; lot 0.. Robert
Brook, $30.04; lot 8. Crescent Land Co .
827.01; bit 1, Creeeeot Land Co.. ". ,

BRONAUOH'B "ADD.. " City at Portland.
l L ne a l.e 1 BTe w$ It

iltroBgujrh. $H4 . "BLOCK r Jkit
I Karl C. Bmnaiigh. (101.20; tot (, Earl a

Bronaugh, $08.84: lot n, nan v. nronaugn.
(14.17: lot 1, Earl C. Bronaugh, 8102 66.
BLOCK 8. lot 4, Far! C Bronaugh, (110.27 1

lot 3. Esrl C. Bronangh, $102.82; kit 3,
Karl CI Bronsurh. 307.16: lot 1. Barl 0.
Bronangh. $108.09. BLOCK I. lot 5, Barl
C. Bronangh, (08 2 lot 4. Barl C. Bronaugh,
gfUJ.HT; lot X, Karl u. nronaugs, eou.os
bet 1 Nsrl C Bronsuah. B0L16: lot 1. Ear
C Bronsurh. (124.14. A tract of land lying
between the eaat Una of Baat Twenty-fourt-

atreet and a Una 100 feet eaat thereof
and parallel therewith and between the north
Uoa of Eaat Stark atreet and tha Booth Una
of block 7. Dalton'a addition to tbe City ef

-- Portland. St, Mary'g Cemetery, $0 7.
DALTON'S ADD. to the City of

Portlsnd BLOCK T, undivided H
lot T, Ann E A. B-- . K.M. Psrrott,
$ 8; sndlvlded H lot 7. A. o. psrrott,
XlU K.I - lot A Samuel H. Parrott. $34.08.
BLOCK-6- . ' lot S. C. B. OMen. 8206.27; lot
T, C. B. Olaen. (50.80; kit 10. John H. Hall,
350.15; lot 0. John H. Hall. (206 02. BLOCK
ft, lot S, George A. Pease. (471.16, lot 7,
(lenrire A. Peaaa. 305 2. .

KEYSTONE'S ADDITION to tba aty
..of Portland BLOCK B, lot 2.
- Crescent Land Co., 8211 22: lot 1, Creaeent

Land Co., (:) 61. BIXICK 7, lot 4. Creaeent
Und Co.. $103.85: lot 8. Creaeent Land Co.,
(00.40; lot 3. Creaeent Land Co., $87. lie:

- lot I. Annie and B. Horgaen. $K8 73. BLOCK
' A. lot 4. Creaeent Land .Co., $83.50; lot 8;

Creaeent Land Co.. $H8.00: lot 3. Becurlty
- Bsvlngs A Trust Co., $110.39; brt 1, Crescent

Lend CO.. $126 76. BLOCK 8, lot 4. F, K.
and Kate V. Wowlmaneee. $06.02; lot 8. M
M. Rlngler, $04.24; M 2. Margaret 0.

(101.07: lot 1, freacent Land Co.,
(120.77. BLOCK 10, lot 4, Creaeent Land
Co.. (135.46; lot 3, Creaeent Land Co.,
(137 08; lot- 3, --creaeent Land Co., $01.40;
ITT 1. Creaeent Land Co.. $28.88.

BRONADOH ADD., City ot , Portland
BLOCK B. lot 1, Earl- - C. Bro-
naugh, (40.08; lot lettered C. Earl
C. Bronaugh. (141.34. BLOCK 6. lot

. 4.' Earl C. Bronaugh, (80.41 ; lot 3, Earl C
Bronaugh. $00.74: lot . 2. Earl C Bronaugh.
(50.01;. lot 1, Barl 0. Bronangh., $50.52; lot
lettered B, Barl C. Bronaugh, (138.20. BLOCK
T, let 4. Earl 0. Bronaugh, (00.71; lot 8,

' Karl C Bronangh, (06.61 : lot 2. Earl C.
Kronsneh. 866.70: lot 1. Barl C Bruaaugh.
$05.41; tot lettered A, Earl C Bronaugh,
8121.01. BLOCK A lot T. Earl C. Hronaugb.
(58.31; lot 6. Earl C Bronaugh, (55.56; kit
ft. Earl C. Bronaugh. (55.66; lot 4, Barl C.
Bronangh. (57.60; lot B. Earl 0. Bronaugh,
(57.50; lot A Earl C. Bronaugh, (50.73; lot
17 Earl & Bronaagb, (16.40. A tract ot
land lying between tba aoutb Hoe of Eaat
Abkeny atreet and between tba north atlne
of block B. Dalton'a addition to the City ot

- Partlaad and between the eaat line or block
6. Ksrstooe'a addition to tha City of Port
land and a Una loo feet raet of and parallel
ri th the eaat Una ef Bast Tweatr fourth

atreet. iaalah Buck man. . A tract ef
land lying between tbe north Hae of Baat

' Ankeny atreet and the aouth Una ef Baat
Rurnslde atreet and between the aaat Una ef
block 7, Keystone a addition to the City of
Portland, and a Una luo feet eaat thereof
and oarallel therewith. Iaalah - Buekman.
$6.08. A tract of land lying between tha
north Una of Beat Rurnslde atreet and the
oouth Una of tha tea tmrrmao eatate tract,
section 86. townshlo 1 north, range 1 aaat.
Willamette meridian, and between ths sast
Una if keystones addition to the City ot
Portia ad and a Una 100 feet eaat of ond
Darallel with the eaat Una of Baat Twenty'
fourth atreet. Iaalah Buekman. $64.26. A
tract of land lying between the east boundary

- line of Bronaugh addition. City of Portland;
Oreeon. and a Una 100 feet eaat of and
parallel with the eaat line of Baat Twenty- -
rourtn street ana oeiween ine eoutn bus ox
Ssndv road and the aouth Una of Bronangh
addition. City of Portland. Oregon, extended

- easterly In Ita present course. Lee Hoffman
Eatate. belra of. S1O8.0B. Right of way Cltr
A Bnnnrbaa Railway Co., .$60.60. Total,
(in 671. at.
A atatement nf aforeaald assessment baa been

entered In the Docket ot City Llena. and hi new
due and payable at the office of the City
Treaenrer, In lawful money of the t'nlted Btatea,
and If not paid within 80 daya from tbe data
of- thla notice, aucb proceedings will be taken
tor tha collection of the aame aa are provided
by the yhartar of the City of Portland.

XDO aoove aseeeanuen. will uesr unrrwi .v
dara after the first publication or this aotioa.

THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor of tba City et Portland.

Portland, Oregoa. Jaly 23. 1004.

PBOPOSID ratPBOTIMlST OP 0LIS AN

STtirr.
Notice hi bereby glren that at tba meeting

ef tbe Council nt the City of Portland. Oregon,
bald on tha Both day of July, 1004, the follow-
ing resolution waa adopted:

Resolved, That Ibe Council of the City of
Portland, Oregoa. deems It etpedlent and Pro-pr- o

poses te Improve Ollsan atreet from 12 feet
seat ef tbe weat Una of Park atreet to 12 fret
weat of tha eaat line of Ninth atraet by coa--
atrnetlng artificial atone aldewalka.

Bald improvement to oe made in aeenraanre
with the charter and ordinances of the City
of Portland, and the plana, apeclfleatlona and
estimates of tbe City. Engineer, filed In the
office of the Auditor of the City of Portlsnd
on ths 10th dsy of July. 1004. Indorsed: "City
Rnsfneee's nlane and eoeclftoaflone for the Im- -

et Ollsan atreet from 13 feet eaat ofrrovement line of Park atreet to 13 feet weat of
the east line of Ninth atreet. ana tne estimates
of tha work to be dona ond tba probable total
coat thereof."

The cost of aald Improvement to be assessed
aa provided by the city charter upon tha prop-
erty apeclafty benefited thereby and which ia
hereby declared to be lota 1 and 3. block T3,
Couch'a add I Uoa to tha Cltr nf Portland.

The Engineer's aetlmata of the probable total
rtat for tbe improvement et aald Oliaan atraet
ll (346.00.

The plane, apeclfleatlona aad eattmatea of tba
fits Enaloeer for tha lmnrovement ot aald 0N- -
sen street are herehr adonted.

Reaolved, That tna Auditor ar tne tnty or
Portland ba and he la herehr direct ea to give
notice ef the propoaed Improvement of aald
street aa pre vlded by tha city charter.

Remonstrances aaalnat tha above lmnrovement
may be filed In writing with tbe undersigned
within 30 daya from tba date ef the first pub- -
Ucatloa of thla notice.

By order ot the conncll.
, THOS. C. M5YLIN.

Auditor of tba City ot Portland,
Portland. Oregoa. July 33. 1004.
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